
That Gentleman

with the Glasses?

Has he discovered that Tories are

better, more practical, better looking

lenses than the old fashioned flat

lenses he wears, and that others

have worn since the days of Christ-- .

' opher Columbus?

Don't forget our One Day Ser-

vice on broken lenses, we can grind

a one same day order is left.

HARRY DIXON,
Graduate Optometerist and Optician.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. Fred Rector has returned from
f a short in Pino Bluff.

Mrs). iMary GuthorlcfW will leave
this week for Omaha to spend a week

friends.
Frank Barber is spending this week

at his ranch near Lowellen, having
left yesterday morning.

Mayor Waltcmath, Postmaster Mc-Ev- oy

and T. M. Cohagen left yester-
day morning for a short in Oma-
ha.

Ethel Strong, who submitted
to an operation at a local hospital re-
cently, returned home Saturday even-
ing.

During the Notion Sale buy 50c

t

morth of Notions and get 4 of
Flake White for 10c at The
Leader Mercantile Co.'s.

Mcrlo Thrnburg, who was
formerly employed in Grand Island,
has accepted a position in a clothing
store in Chadron.
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Mrs. Doylo, of Grand Island, spent
-- iho week end with local mends, hav

ing icomo to attend the meeting of tho
B. of R. T. auxiliary.

Experienced man and wife can se-

cure permanent employment on small
ranch. Address F. G. Iloxic, Ogalalla,
Nebr. 28-- 5

The Robekah lodgo hold a meeting
Friday ovenlng at which fourteen can-
didates were InitiateA. A banquet
uhs served after the initiatory cere-
monies.

Found on the streets, a gold locket
and chain with C B C monogram on
locket. Owner! can havo same by
proving property and paying for this
notice.

Judge Hoagland is preparing to ox-pe- nd

about $2,000 on his rosldenco on
west Fourth. A llvo foot foundation
Mill bo placed under tho hou.se, a
basement oxcavated and other Im-

provements made.

Sunday was tho first real spring
day wo havo had, the sun coming out
stronc and there was a lacit oi winu.
Car ownors wore out in full force and
tho golf links uVjre well filled.

Broken eyo class lense3 can bo re
placed tho same day as order is given
in our lenso grinding uopartmont.

HARRY DIXON,
20-- tf Graduate Optometrist.

Ted Bogue wil leave this week for
Lincoln.

Dr. Brock, Dentist, over Stonn Drug
Store.

Miss Gertrude McHugh visited' rel
atives in Ognlalla last week.

Mrs. A. E. Erickson left Saturday
morning for Omaha to visit friends.

Mrs. Frank Lawrenco left Saturday
morning for Cozad to spend the week
end.

Julius Plzcr left Saturday ovenlng
foi' tho eastern part of tho state on
business- -

Mrs. Joseph L. Murphy left Sat-
urday morning for Wisner to visit for
several days.

F. J. Dunn will go to Wolback
Neb., this week to attend the marriage
ot his brother.

Miss Mario Doran went to Omaha
and .Gretna a few days ago to visit
relatives for a week.

Mj-s-
. Charles Ilirscli left a few days

ago for Cozad and towns in the east
ern part of the stato.

Miss Lena Baskins is visiting in
Omaha this week, having laft tho lat
ter part of last week- -

Mrs. Joseph Jessup let Saturuday
aiternoon tor Gibbon to visit rela
tives for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Elliott left Sat-
urday morning for Council Bluffs to
visit their son for a week.

I now havo funds at 5 per cent
on cholco bottom table land. Gone
Crook, Rooms 3 & 4, Waltcmath Bldg,

J. E. Dixon, who had been in Omnha
convalescing from an operation, re
turned homo Saturday morning.

One eye In 5000 meets with accident,
Ono In evniy 3000 boeomes diseased
Hairy Dixon, Jeweler and Optomo
trist.

Dr. and Mrs O- - II. Cressler re
turned Saturday morning from a visit
of several days in Omaha and Lin
coin.

R. G.' Smith, of Grand Island, for
mer wire chief at the local office
spent tho week end in town on bus!
ness.

: :o: :

Registered Bulls for Sale
Ono Hereford and two Shorthorns

Good boned, serviceable ago, best of
good breeding. Frank Turpie, North
Platte. Phone 78GF13. 28-- 4

TAKE NO CHANCES

Don't risk the loss of your money
from fire or thieves by keeping it
around the house.

BANK-BY-MAI- L

The McDonald State Bank is

sound and safe. We have worked
out a careful and efficient sytem of
BANKING-BY-MAI- L, which affords
our country customers all the con-

veniences of a city resident.

Your money will work for you in
this Bank. Ask us about it tdday.

M9 Donald State Bank
North Platte. Neibr,

STACEY.GltAXuF.K WH0l7Eli"ALK "

HOUSE OrKXEU YESTKHDAY

Tho Stncoy-Grang- or Co., "wholesale
dealers In groceries nnd fruits, open-
ed for buslnoss yesterday In tho Hln- -
mnn block on Front street, occupying
thrco rooms each 22x80 feet.

The mon who will hnvo chnrgo of
tho buslnoss arrived Saturday.
Charles Shemvood wall bo local man-
ager, Harold Coleman bookkeeper and

Kelly shipping clerk. Two travel
ing salesmen iwWl for tho prosont bo
oinmoyeu, ono covering tho U. P. main
lino as far cast as Kearney and tho
branch to Stnpleton, tho other mak
ing tho towns on tho main lino as far
west as SIdnoy and tho towns on tho
North River branch.

Tho new company, which Is capital
ized at $50,000, is a soparato concern
from the Stacoy Bros, fruit company
and the Gralngor Bros, wholosalo gro
cors, both of Lincoln, though mem
bors of both those companies are In
terested in tho North Plntto house.

By roason of tho unsatisfactory
prlco condition of grocorles, tho firm
will not invest heavily in that lino for
tho pnesent. confining Its activities
largely to fruits, i!ilch for tho next
six months will be sufficient in volume
to keep tho employes yusy.

The Tribune wolcomes tho Stacoy- -
Granger Company to North Platto and
feels satisfied that It will be nblo to
build up a business that will provo
highly satisfactory to tho mon who
have Invested their money in tho

Tearing Up tho Soil
Tin eo tractors aro at work, under

the supervision of Lloyd Powers, on
the former Cody ranch, and are turn-
ing over fifty acres per day. Up to
yesterday about 500 acres had been
plowed', nbout one-ha- lf the acreage
Ma Poworsilias ween efnjoyed to
plow.

: :o: :

Fidelity Encourages rnttriotfcni.
At a meeting of tho Board of

Directors of the Fidelity Rosorvo
Company Saturday night, they adopt-
ed the following clause for their
policies:

Military and Naval Service Rider
Applicable only to tho Gorman-Amor-ic- an

war.
The policy to which this rider is

attached! shall cover tho Insured
hereunder while engaged In Military
qyr Naval Service, not involving aor-ona- tic

duties, during tho Gorn'mn- -
Amorican War, while In tho conti
nental United States, without extra
premium, and to tho same extent as
in any other occupation classified as
medium, anything in tho policy to tho
contrary

If tho Insured herein should leave
the confines of the continental United
States fort military or Naval servlco
during tho Gorman-America- n War,
tho liability of th ccompany shall bo
only tho resorvo valuo of tills policy.

This rider will apply to all policies
now In force, or hereafter Issued by
said , company.

::o::
"KnUnku" Next Week.

Fresh from a year's triumph on
Broadway, whero it eclipsed ovon
"Tho Firefly" and "High Jinks," tho
two previous successes of its authors.
Ott0 Ilauorbach and Rudolf Frlml,
"iKatlnka." which is Arthur Hammer

that
to the thentre Wednesday, May
2. In the musical score ono hit fol-
lows another in ranld succession.
1.1 fth tho frequently recurring "Rack
ety Coo." as tho number that in

memory as the audienco files out
of tho theatre and down tho
humming and whistling. It has a
catchy lilt that hangs forever. In the
memory. notablo musical num
bers aro "Vienna Girls," "In a Hur-
ry," "Ono Who Will Understand,"
"Katinka," Photo," "Can Tell
By Way You Danco, Dear,"
"Charms are Fairest They're
Hidden," T All tho World to
Know," "Skidiskiscatch," "I Want to
Marry a Male Quartette" and "Tho
Weekly Wedding."

: :o: :

A was hold last ov
oning at tho Masonic hall tho
members of tho Lonsomohurst club
ontortnlned their ladles

Dr. W. T. Prltcharid returned Sun
day ovoning from Beatrice mllioro he

several days inspecting cat--
tlo at tho for tho feeble mind-
ed.

Mr. and ftlrs. Harry Bonnor, of
Kansas City, who had been visiting
tho former's sister, Mrs. William
Yost for two weeks, will leave Sun-
day aftornoon for Denver.

A. M. Wilson, of Plninvlew, and S.
K. Wilson, of Millikcn, Colo., woro
called horo Sunday' ovenlng by tile
ierlous Illness and dioath of theli'
brother, tho lato Josoph Wilson.

Mother's

JIAILltOAP-NOTE- S

John Mang loft last week for his
homostoad near Melrose.

Engineer Alfred Johnston has been
In Omnha for sonic tlmo taking med-
ical trefitniont

J. B. Harris has accepted a posi-
tion in tho B. nnd B. department of
tlio Union Pacific.

Qonornl Manager Jeffers and Supt.
Brophoy woro horo tho lnttor part of
last week on Union Pacific busjnoBs.

Victor Andorson, who was Injured
recently nnd had bo6n in a hospital In

returned a few days
ugo.

Vernon Lunsford, who had boon
omployed in tho local boiler shops,
lore bundny evening for Cheyenne
to accept a position.

James Norton loft yesterday for
Grand Island to accept tho position
of general foreman of tho Union Pn-clf- ic

shops, to which ho was rocontly
appointed.

John Bun. who hnd been omployed
ns clerk In tho Westorn nlon
fort sovoral months, resigned last
and left for Arkansas City. Kansas
Ho Is succeeded by Miss Holon Bnkor.

SOCIETY AND CLU11S.

The Elito club will meet Wednesday
afternoon, May 2d, with Mrs. L. L.

e.
Tho Club Novita will moot Wed

nesday aftornoon iwltlh Mrs. T. V
Austin.

Misses Helen nnd Jcsslo Bnkor will
ent(:'Wiln tho Luthornn Girls' club
Thursday evening.

Tho club vjlll bo
tomorrow afternoon by

Mrs. John Vosoipka.
The Tllltkum Girls' club will moot

next Momlny evening at tho homo of
Miss Edith Patterson.

A oannuet waa SnviriJiiy
at tho Lon8omehurst club which mlns
groatly enjoyed by tho members.

A dozen couples of young folks
woro entertained' tit a dancing party at
tho Dixon homo Friday ovoning.

The Happy Hour club will meet
with Mrs. Claronco Dustin Friday af
tcrnoon. with Mrs. J. A. Peters as
sisting.

Tho folks of tho Catholic
chureh will hold a roller skating party
in tho basemont of St. Patrick's
school Friday ovoning.

Mrs. Edwin Barrticlough entertained
a nunihor of young Indies at a dlnnor
Sunday aftornoon in honor of Mrs
Elmer Mills, of No Wood, Wyo.

::o::
D. E. Martin, who lives north of

Horshey, is In town today onrouto
homo from Omaha, whero ho had
gone to ho present at an operation
porfornied upon his brother.

Manngor Garmnn announces tho
musical comedy 'Katinka" for Wed
nesdny, May 2d. This is ono of the
best companies touring this year, car-
rying 50 people nnd two carloads of
scenery and effects.

In our Notion all kinds of
Pearl and buttons, also toilet
articles aro included. Buy $1 worth
of Notions and wo will sell you fi

spools of Contes' thread for 19c, at
The Leader Morcantllo Co.'s.

W. J. Tlloy has been notified by
stein's latest musical offering, comes tho homo offico whoro Yeomen
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enlist in tho service of tho govern
ment and death occurts tho benefic-
iaries will rocclvo tho amount of tho
polities. Usunlly lnsuranco policies
nro void whon tho insured: go to war.

Gcorgo Graham MacKay, for many
years a merchnnt of this city, died at
Hastings Friday. Tho remains woro
brought horo Sunday and tho funeral
hold at tho family rbsidonco at 3:30
in tlio aftornoon, Rev. R. A. Cram
conducting tho sorvico. Tho deceased
was sovonty-thrc- o years of ago and
caino to North Platto to ongago In tho
morcantllo buslnoss over thirty years
ago.

Tlio Married Men's Military Com-
pany held Its iweokly drill at tho
Franklin auditorium Sunday after-
noon, nbout a scoro being present.
The membership is not Increasini: as
rapidly ns oxpoctcd, and this Is dHio,
It Is said, to tho fact that some of tho
younger iv.tives strenuously object to
their husbands Joining. It is vory
pronaiuo tnnt wiion tlio draft Is or-
doried, and it is protty cortaln that
drafting will como, theso samo young
wives will probably find that their
husbands will bo among the first to ho
drafted. Somo women may bo vory
patriotic when It comes to making
pannages, but that patriotism quick
ly oozos whon It is suggested that
their husbands learn mllltnry tactics
whii h is simply In lino with tho ys- -
toni or preparedness which tho gov
ornmont of Washington Is

Bread Is Good

AND WE KNOW IT IS MADE OF THE BEST
THAT MONEY CAN BUY.

That's why we take such special pains witli our pro-
ducts. We know that "Mother" does not hesitate at
price when baking bread for her loved ones, nnd so we
have tnken a lessen from Mother.

The purest and best materials that-mone- y can buy go
into the baking of "Dickey's Krisp Krust" and "Dickey's
Home Made Bread."

Good flour, good shortening, good yeast, etc., plus the
scientific mixing and handling of the dough is what
makes our bread the jiourishing and delicious loaf it is
from day to day.

Ask your grocer to send you "Dickey's Krisp Krust," or
"Dickey's Home Made Bread.' Made in 10c and 10c
loaves.

the bread that don't crumble.

DICKEY'S BAKERY.

Architect Beck completed plans nnd
specifications yostordny for tho now
rosldenco II. I. Block will bid on west
Fourth stroot, nnd bids for Its on

will bo filed twftliln tiwo
weeks. Roughly estimated tho houso
will cost six thousand dollars.

Sheriff Salisbury transacted busl- - )
noss In Chappoll yostordny.

: :o: :

Wnnteii To Rent
Forty to eighty acres of oultlvatcd

land. EMI Li J. POPELAR,
28-- 2 Hotel McCabo.

New Styles
Just Received

The Smart Shoeo
which will be worn
by those who set the
vogue.

The first complete
display of authentic
styles is now on our
shelves and featured
in our windows.

Here are the Regal patterns to suit the most
fastidious dressers in the great style centers.
These are, perhaps, just the kind you have
been looking for.

They make really a splendid assortment in
the new and wanted leathers, benched onthe
trimmest, most shapely lasts that we've seen.

We are glad to get Regal shoes,
this season especially for the kind
of leather the better trade wants is
hard to find now and is getting
scarcer.

About buying shoes now: The Regal Shoe
Company is unable to give us even a hint as to,
what prices will be next fall, except that they
will probably be higher.

Town and Country
bolt)

Harcourt Clothing Co.

This Is The Busy Building Season

Let's Have A Building Room!

Every building that is built brings just so much
prosperity to the community.

GET BUSY AND BUILD?

We are usually busy, but never so busy that wo
could not be busier, nnd will get busy with your
building business as soon as submitted to us.

SEE US FOR LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL.

Coatcs Lumber 8c Coal Co.
North Platte, Nebr.

fd LEWIS ELECTRIC

WASHER

Has all of the lat-

est improvements
and is an unusual-l- y

quiet and
smooth running
machine.

It will pay you

well to investigate
before buying.

NORTH PLATTE.

LIGHT & POWER

CO.

.?)
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